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“Don’t be afraid, Mary,” the angel told  
her, “for you have found favor with God!  
You will conceive and give birth to a son, 

and you will name him Jesus. He will 
be very great and will be called the  

Son of the Most High” 
Luke 1:30-32a 

Take a minute to think about God’s promise to 
Mary that she would give birth to the Savior of 
God’s people. That’s pretty spectacular, but the 
way God planned for it to happen required a level 
of trust from Mary that causes me to pause and 
consider my own level of trust. There was a 

potential for Joseph to leave her, for her family to 
shun her, and for her community to treat her 
unjustly. But she chose to trust in what the angel 
told her as God worked out the journey for her and 
Joseph. 
 
The truth of God’s promise to Mary was clearly 
announced through the angels that appeared to the 
shepherds when Jesus was born. They brought 
that word to Mary and Joseph in the manger to 

confirm just what a miracle God had done through 
them who were simple, ordinary people. After the 
shepherds shared what the angels said, Luke tells 
us that "Mary treasured all these words and 
pondered them in her heart.” I think that was 
probably an understatement!  I can only imagine the 
questions that swirled in her mind, the absolute 
awe over who Jesus was, the wonder of what life 
was going to be like for Him, as well as the 
awareness of the awesomeness of the God she 

served. 
 
This scripture reading serves to give us all much 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-hPOuhODHlO2l8xGka2Ky-siM_oKgaSkYf5ItNnE7UN1o740dDMUh6rJbhIqgXXIW8KvJ87R1EYC-rXR7xf_wKOWAPRk6Oj3oQ==&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==


hope as we ponder God’s promises for our lives 
and those we love. Spend some time praying about 
how this will work for God’s glory in your life; ask 
the Holy Spirit to show you what He’s already done 
in your life to prepare you and what the next first 
step might be for you, because all of this is 

happening, whether we are aware of it or not. 
 

Seek God! Pray!  
Give it ALL to Him! 

  

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 



Christmas Services 

 
    

Christmas Eve Services 

 
We will have two service, both with Holy 
Eucharist, on Christmas Eve. The first 
service will begin at 5:00 p.m. and is 
more family oriented. The second 
service, starting at 10:00 p.m., will be our 
candlelight service. 
 

Be sure to make plans to come worship 
on Christmas Eve! 

 

 
 

 

 

 

   

Christmas Day Service 

Saturday, December 25th, at 10:30 a.m. 
Church of the Good Shepherd 

St. Mark's will not have a worship service on Christmas 
Day, but if you would like to attend a service, Church of the 
Good Shepherd Episcopal Church is offering one. It will 
begin at 10:30 a.m. and will include Holy Eucharist. 
 
Church of the Good Shepherd is located downtown at 700 
S. Upper Broadway. Here is a link to a map. 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 

Holiday Office Closure 

 
    

Office Closed Beginning 12/22 at Noon 

 
The office will be closed for the holidays beginning Wednesday 12/22 at noon 
through the end of December. We will be checking email and voicemail during 
that time. If there is an emergency, please contact Judy on her cell phone at 

(361) 425-8249. 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-u5VsO3kaIk4Q-VE7NRhx2bxSVDcKQLnFg5-dEswTNmHvUBOJG86wwUyOrRDUX8t4HreHUux0ibDtoKCVUx6Ie_WwqmT_si-nbU-fUpy3iPwEAEQJbuk-XSL3u6dEUs8DQ==&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==


Warden's Corner 

 
    

Opportunity to Serve 

Typically, three vestry members rotate off the vestry each year and are replaced by 
three new members. However, this year only two vestry positions will be vacated. Jon 
Reily was scheduled to step down from the vestry but has graciously agreed to serve as 
Senior Warden one more year as we continue to go through the search process for our 
new rector. So we will have two positions to fill instead of three at our annual meeting in 
January. Vestry members typically serve a three year term, which means three positions 
are open each year to ensure both continuity and opportunities for fresh ideas. If you'd 
like more information about serving on the vestry, please contact Jon or any vestry 

member to get answers to your questions. 
 
Our delegates for Diocesan Council in San Marcos this February are: 

 Jon Reily 
 Paul Baen 

 Teresa Bacon 
 Jane Helm 

Thanks everyone! 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 

Flowers  

 
    

Flower Chart for 2022 

Sponsoring the altar flowers on a Sunday is a great way to honor a special someone or 
event in your life, as well as add more beauty to our altar. Each year a flower chart is 
available for people to sign up on for a particular Sunday. The flower chart for 2022 is 

now available in the entryway to the sanctuary. 
 
After you sign up, an email will be sent out at the beginning of the month of the date 
that you requested. You will be asked how you would like the dedication on the back of 
the bulletin to read and whether you want to take the flowers after the Sunday service 
or have them donated. The cost is $55. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

   

Poinsettia Plants 

The altar guild and those who volunteered to help decorate the sanctuary for our 
Christmas Eve services did an amazing job. It is beautiful!  
 
If you sponsored one of the poinsettia plants, thank you! You may pick yours up after the 
service this Sunday, 12/26. 
 

Thank you for your help! 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 



Search Process 

 
    

Links for Search Process Resources 
  

Here is a list of useful links to use during the search process for our 
new rector: 
Parish Profile on Mark's website , 
Dioceses of West Texas website churches in transition  
Prayers during the search process: prayers  
Scripture to study: Ephesians 4  

 

 
 

 

  
 

 

Stewardship Season 

 
    

Support Kingdom Work through St. Mark's 

If you have not already done so, please 
let the church office staff know what your 
intentions are for 2022 in terms of 
stewardship by submitting an Estimate of 

Giving Card by 12/31. There are cards 
available in the sanctuary. You may also 
email the office with your intentions for 
2022. 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 

Camp Capers Mid-Winter Camps 

 
    

Camp Capers will be hosting its weekend overnight Mid-Winter Camps this year in 
January. Camp offers the opportunity for our kids to experience new friends, campfires, 
outdoor games, singing, worship, growth in faith, and so much more. Scholarships are 
available. 
 

 Mid-Winter Camp I--Jan 7-9 for 9th through 12th graders 

 Mid-Winter Camp II--Jan 14-16 for 6th through 8th graders 
 Mid-Winter Camp III-Jan 21-23 for 3rd through 5th graders 

 

Here's the link to the registration and information page. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-hUv8N_zLi6V_u_yh0RZE5WfOVkyY8kOJ9Rc--HioX4kr-1goUxCQSSno9zzYGV40waPhRzk-KlaPPTmSULY-CFuCkMRNWK30dr6xE0s8tm1r2reonHLV0Y=&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-rFK4FNDLwrlB5Nbv_Im5UeXORNoOqgenJ4q_1eZkwJ6j3iCTSt5p4uUvnsEUGR8VQjZoVszZEr5TKSyRf0zsdfwcY8Z6PIBxbBIaOznrkD9AsGHwNKyRB9lHhv3nsXpwM1cZryjvG9_MgoPQN1oAEmFoS_rI7A35n5U_Fe7djINZMDSwIzyskA=&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-hUv8N_zLi6VQlYufSmaNZEig7NvS0pMX0EguxxLiwvySEObRBEKtqznbSW79jaKJCUtAApTAnJXFjV9B_ctrWxjYmNZxXTuRykiYwR2cYhfI-QLUsCq5_dpM5ZRZtRoKEhaCoDMtQl06cSZqR1S5umE9Xo8nareEx2R63bJ71BFlTWvUXkKEu8=&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-hUv8N_zLi6VW4ODXlsCDE-LT5_P8GMH7ljamqj3xyKlEM0Mi-eB07wPbkKs08vB1tjlURmwKBtbfD4tICtHHyHevNKSVjWXjarsgkVXUsP9wMT6T3n7Piyiql_MClRToT0NYGtA9p0Op92wIgpmuFNu_zIWSwuqQuyE9ifrqfqNKt4t2XOwRTk=&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-mYqam_ZNzppDjjkwqEJXlCP5k7oC_80gREMIUUbw5lHyNagcFz59_eLg_enjLsv9ZKCOfY5-kg8mky-U-c-JN4CLIwBQUXS2wMXhkfQnpNqV-pTZEueA_0=&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==


Ways to Support God's Kingdom through St. Mark's 

 
    

THANK YOU TO ALL WHO  
SUPPORT ST. MARK'S CHURCH! 

 
Is the Lord blessing you? Are you grateful for what He has done 
in your life? Remember His Church. Though we have 
experienced limitations for worshiping together, we still have 
ministries to support and salaries and bills to pay. Give out of 
faith, thanksgiving, and generosity, and never out of guilt. If you 
are blessed to be able to give, here are the four ways to do that:  

 
 Online through our website. There is a blue "Giving" button 

at the bottom of each page. Just click on that and it will 
take you to our online EGiving page. You will need to set 
up a user profile, and then you can set up a one-time gift or recurring gifts. You can also give through 
the "Donate to St. Mark's" link.  

 
 NEW APP----Through your cell phone using the app, Vanco Mobile. To get the app, go to the app store 

and search for "Vanco Mobile". The icon background is dark purple with a white circle and a purple 
letter "V" in the center. Download the app and follow the prompts. You can use it to set up a one-time 
gift or recurring gifts.  

 
 Mail in your check to: St. Mark's Church, 2727 Airline Rd, CC, TX 78414. We have a drop-in mailbox 

that is locked at all times. We check the mail every day, so your check will be secure. 
 

 Drop your check off at the church. Just put it in the locked mailbox to the left of the red doors at the 
fellowship hall. 

  

THANK YOU for helping spread the Kingdom  

through your continuing support  

of St. Mark's Church.  

 

 
 

 

  
 

 

Weekly Calendar 

 
    

Calendar & Ministry Schedule 

Here is the link to the December schedule for our ministries, which is still a work in progress. Please check 
each week to see if there are any changes.  
 
December 22 at noon--OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED 
 
December 24 - Friday--Christmas Eve 
5:00 p.m. - Family Holy Eucharist Christmas Eve Service--Sanctuary 
10:00 p.m. - Candlelight Holy Eucharist Christmas Eve Service--Sanctuary 
 
December 25 - Saturday--Christmas Day 

10:30 a.m. - Christmas Day Holy Eucharist Service--Church of the Good Shepherd 
700 S. Upper Broadway 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-kg3MfKohGwFcB8PiIqgWAj_xqabnPQQsplXu7wlhbRy76ET2-f3PesX60HpTaIeEoj4safQVFT9ob5stl3Mn61NLLNfjJ1QfAeixU1iMYNvqMYFiTurY95fwZ_LJe3jgerRkWJQktqA1drOdCgJQ6MroTNHnf_PoDxUOwau9PRxMa_keMxqyKQ8-cRH4F9juMrXOMcOlhaoplM4nIEiz4dF7tTXKKtTLyRivc4I5RL47j36Hy_wHoiW74yUpPzIGkIcIA05w2M0F9Iyei0Qu_Z5OBTGy-mdgnRgJBwDm5pL1YHXorGUBk0=&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-kn4jtUD5QZuOVAvL_ekFRgYUvGnxbYakbRFJg9MomDOsE-5UqRjyW5lY5V3jdaorRyIuhGerig_u9z8TmvNa--JTSUkq-IyyJ9lKT1B_Zk5g62-InbNjS_sSsLXzb5ZpjoA28ZgH69gIbpcIQtpyF6TvjRw6fIlnsImfNWdyaHvvqGZGlkAyEw=&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==


December 26 - Sunday 
10:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist--Sanctuary 
NO SEEK YOUTH GROUP OR KIDS IN CHRIST 
 
December 27 - Tuesday 
7:00 p.m. - Bible Study & Prayer Group--Online-Zoom 

 
December 29 - Wednesday 
11:30 a.m. - Lunch with the Old Guys--Location to be determined 

  
 

 

Helpful Links 

 
    

Below you will find several links to websites or  
Facebook Pages that you might find helpful.  

St. Mark's Episcopal Church 
 

Donate to St. Mark's Church 
 

St. Mark's Church Facebook Page  
 

Diocese of West Texas 

 
Diocesan Newsletter and Reflection Magazine  

 
Denison Forum--News Discerned Differently 

  
 

 

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
2727 Airline Rd 
(361) 994-0285 
www.stmarkscc.org 

 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-vfHMvwDsmtx_OlTQE_zmtjdFvih-qwAKVvr9o1SGWWE-7C-CZGlmoGEKABTMU0rNxV1SKdpIyborvN4cNvdzB8=&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-kg3MfKohGwFcB8PiIqgWAj_xqabnPQQsplXu7wlhbRy76ET2-f3PesX60HpTaIeEoj4safQVFT9ob5stl3Mn61NLLNfjJ1QfAeixU1iMYNvqMYFiTurY95fwZ_LJe3jgerRkWJQktqA1drOdCgJQ6MroTNHnf_PoDxUOwau9PRxMa_keMxqyKQ8-cRH4F9juMrXOMcOlhaoplM4nIEiz4dF7tTXKKtTLyRivc4I5RL47j36Hy_wHoiW74yUpPzIGkIcIA05w2M0F9Iyei0Qu_Z5OBTGy-mdgnRgJBwDm5pL1YHXorGUBk0=&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-g2Pq5d0PpY7yNr2OP81Z7vkGXOn3-UG3FrRz8ZNqDhWW8d-y8D5gqRSMVCeRU8jip9elG2DPyEFDoaKK_2tzne8ZOkDC45l3vHKVZMW7YKGXyc3C58seiA=&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-vfHMvwDsmtxV8aSVajQBIuiIhswZYBTorhoDJVcCaEecjrRzKpVaCG0IgQwGCl95GTNwKe2v-G6Nuk62CpEyjU=&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-k7oj9650lMnhy4KmnAvSL7lT06C8F3aodC_ICsFSCIV6ks8KBg7v-frGQ5UWx3yEI9BVVqIIHzwj5nNKqFeuWGhAojdc75xoLQpryRd0jsRr2jeUJNl7JA=&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JKA9K6VOtvMn4vRXSikaw3_Y9PN03wxFou_WAsXd2VY2biwHShNN-pzwgmlaJgDQzCi9kUC_tqQ4JLaXul0w-TRdp9xI7o1K33kArHbTs7rDTFKAGxY3h0lDTk18HAWi6et9GYU42WTWh_XZqPeQcw==&c=FoJeQz_pRYSvqyoT8ExweKRo111AIV_UOX63M5MLa5_x0oe7MNnW0w==&ch=ZkZfFMWrPhcVQvqN2-Kxw_c30upiJLmfvk3f_vImrX0T3dMV1cSctQ==
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